Workplace
Water Safety
Training
Equipping your team for life in, on and around the water

www.dpanz.org.nz

•

Tailored to meet your needs

•

Fun and interactive learning

•

Fantastic team building experience

•

Learn more about the coastal environment

•

Learn how to keep yourself and others
safer in and around the water

WaterSafe Auckland (trading as Drowning Prevention Auckland) offers water safety training opportunities
for your workplace, equipping your team for life in, on and around the water. This is designed to increase
individual water knowledge and competence, and may also be used as a team building experience. The
three core programmes outlined below can also be tailored to suit the requirements of your workplace.

“

In thinking about advanced coastal awareness skills,
I had no hesitation in contacting WaterSafe Auckland.
From my experience as a participant, I was confident that
their product was not only technically sound but a lot of
fun as well. The opportunity to take classroom knowledge
and applying it in real world scenarios makes this product
unforgettable. I knew that sending my team would
result in a beneficial learning experience.
Yuin Khai Foong - General Manager / Mana Whakahaere,
Sir Peter Blake Marine Education and Recreation Centre.

Introduction
to Water
Competence
Offering a basic understanding of
water competence both in the work
environment and during leisure time.
This course can cover:
Water as a hazard
Drowning explained
Sudden immersion
Lifejacket care and use
In-water survival
Bystander rescue
Health & Safety in employment.
We recommend revalidation required
every two years.

”

“

All of our students enjoyed the course
[Developing Water Competence] and said
they had learnt a lot. They all commented
that the instructor was very professional and
was able to teach the course in an effective
and encouraging manner.

”

Ebrahim Hussain - Environmental Specialist
Research, Evaluation & Monitoring Unit, Auckland Council

Developing
Water
Competence
Providing your team with a theoretical
and practical experience in water
competence, applicable to their
workplace.
This course can cover:
Water as a hazard
Drowning explained
Sudden immersion
Lifejacket care and use
In-water survival
Bystander rescue
Health & Safety in employment
Practical pool session, reinforcing the
basics of water competence.
We recommend revalidation required
every two years.

Comprehensive
Water
Competence
Designed for people that work in, on
and around water environments.
This course can cover:
Water as a hazard
Drowning explained
Sudden immersion
Lifejacket care and use
In-water survival
Bystander rescue
Health & Safety in employment
2-3-hour practical pool session,
reinforcing the basics of water
competence
Gaining a greater understanding
about rips, waves and currents
Open ocean training day two. Rock
entries and exits, rescue techniques
Scenario training.
We recommend revalidation required
every two years.

DURATION 2 Hours

DURATION 4 Hours

DURATION 12 Hours (2 Days)

$500 +gst

$1,200 +gst

$3,000 +gst

For up to 10 participants.
$20 each additional participant

Contact Tom Kearney
P 021 235 5812
E Tom.Kearney@dpanz.org.nz
For more information
A 85 Westhaven Drive, Westhaven, Auckland

www.dpanz.org.nz

For up to 6 participants.
$200 each additional participant

For up to 6 participants.
$400 each additional participant

